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A . NEW DIRECTION AND THE KEY TO FREEDOM
THE SCHO.OL BOYCOTT,' MOULTRIE, GEORGIA HER1'4AN KITCI-i~N

The ma.jor reason for th~)oc al people to want to put the boycott
into, effect at this time was t.o- correct. the 'inadequacies anddeficier.1

cies that existab Hilliam Bryant High School.'rhese def'd cLencLes are;
insufficient heating, buildings substandard and'condemne"d,lackof any
lab.oratory.equiprrient, lack of enough and up-to-date textbooks' for all
students, lack of enough teachers and lack of well-qualified teachers,
inadequate walkways and drainage of·school campus; hO'accreditation of
Bryant.· High; .no t :enough c Las sr-oom spac e or de sks to ac commodate all
students; too •.•high pupil-teacher ratio. The reason why the school is
not recognized',by the' accredi tation association is because the content.
of the .educ at.kori theyreceiv6 at .Br.yarrt will not produce pupils' that wi
will qualify ,to enter a college or other. Lrie tLtution of higher learn ...,
ing becau:se 'of the' above reasons. Also, they know that ·the county is
getting ,$201,934 from the f,ederal government for use in upgrading
Colquitt Courrtrycschoo.Ls, and they. are now trying to' .cr eate a "Le gaL.
bl.ock t.o- prohibit or s t.op- tha t money from coming into the schools on,
a segregated. basis •. ' -The '1964 Civil Rights Act outlaws such discrim-
ination in th~ application of federal funds,· and this is the lag~l
basis for the action.

HISTORY
For the pas t· few months , Isaac Simpkin,s and I have been working on re-',
search and organizing the community., People wou.Ldri! t work with me at
first,t becauseI'had to fing out what they were really interested,in
doing. And it turned out that the kids :wanted action. to improve the
high school. - It has lost its accreditat-ion, its bu I.Ld l.ngs are con-
demned 'and'substandard, . the school is overc.owded: student population
is 741!. in 2. school designed to hold 500; there arent enough desks or.
books " and ,Just, 26 teac her s for 74~- ,students; the campus is a sea. of
mud. '
We 'talked to thekid-sabout a boycott" after having mass meet:Lrigs wi t.h
kids 'and parents about .ways to correct the situation. A boycott was
the remedy we came-up with. Tuesday, 2 Feb., I had a meeting at
Friendship,Baptist Church t-iithabout 20 k;Ldsand4parents.We talked
about immediate action and' made plans 'for it to correct the deficiency
of the~chool. ±ha~e fe~ p~~ple wahted to push the boyc6tt~ arid I told
them t.ha t it'wouldnl t be effective unless they could get at least 50~
of the students to participate. Iri light of this, I told these 20 kids
to serve as messengers the next morning, to tell'all the other kids
that there wo:uldbe a general·assembly meeting irithe main hall. This
was 'only astra tegy used .t.o see lv"hat percentage of the kids would push
the boycott. ' 'I'he results wereover11helming .By 9: 30, . ther.e; Here more
that 300pupils.in the hall, singing freedom songs and demanding to
have a general ass emb.Lyso that, they could really' find out' from t.he .
superintendent fad p~incipal the facts abqutwhy th~ school was off
the accredited list, and VJhat the comrnunlty could do to get it back on.
They were refused such an assembly,,- as they had be-en countless times
before. So the kids spontaneously started a sit-in in the halls. In
the afternoon, more than 500 kids left the campus :of Bryant High, and,
assembled in Pr-Le.ndsh Lp Baptis Church, to make plans for the boycotl~_.:r

By Thursday, 4 Feb., it had deveioped into a full-fledged boycott, and
later into a protest march .-In the courthouse square downtown. When
the kids returned to t.'.Le schoo l , the police were called, and sixty
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kids went to jaoil (three SWGa. staff, Isaac, Jim parry, and I, were

dr-agg ed along). That nifr}-t ~ the aduLts~ot torether and orranizeo a
Progressive Movement to negotiate with the Board of Education and the
power structure downtown. Negotiations have gone on since. At that
time, tah school board refused to make more than token concessions, and
the proT'lis{:"!sthey have made in the past ha cvw nwver been carried out.
the kids are far more militant than theparentst and they refuse to go
back to school· until they have dpfinite guarantees on the things they
are demand!ng. The Superintendent of Schoois has threat~ned to have
the parentr of kids· who stay out of school'ar'rested~

There are three lines of app~oach now open~ Acceptance· of the school'
board 's "concessions" (the leaders of the Prozr-essLve l'1ovementare
running sc~red and are trying this; the kids r;ject it)~ the march and
fill the jails approaCh (Rev. Smith of Albany ~ho has beCome a sort of
unofficial1chairman, supports this); and the send the ~ids back to
school and go through the courts and the stae boar4 of education approa
ch (a few of the sncc staff support this). I firmly c~pose sending th~
kids back to ~chool. Along with attorney CBKing of Alb~ny I have
been gettting certain pieces' of legal information from lavJbl60ksa0utho-
rized by this country' sgovernment, discoverinp -that such Laws have
not been complied with by the Looa.L, state, and national boand s of
education, and no overall efforts have been put forth to make sure that
these lar'ls.hav e been enforced.

I

The pOlicelde~artment sent notices to key parents in the -community,
statiog that they were violating the Geor~ia truancy law, which says
that all children beweeh the an-es of 7 and l6Y'1ust be enrolled in and
attend a pubtic or private school on the days that such a school is
in cperation in that county. On the follcwin~ day,the parents that
received these letters and their oh i Ldr-enxwerrtto the suC)erintendent' s
office to fet applications so that their children would be admitted to
Moultrie High, the only hig~ school recoqnized by the accreditatio~
associations in or.er-e t i.c-nin thi'ltcounty. Sn the kids were notadmi 'tt ec
sd to ]\'1oul-ttrieHi~:r,h,the all-Hhi te h i.gh school, and could not En back
to Bryant, Ibecause it was unsafe ~nd the content of their education
there would not help them. So I set Ury Freedom Schools. InseVeral
of the Frecldom Schools I was concerned with ~ettin~ therninformatitn

-that wculd continue their education, and they. wou Ld not be ;:ut behind
educatian=wise. And I am hor.Lnrrto have ::lacement tests "iven --to them
whe n they :3c back to schools -, so 'that the tiMe they spent-'during 'the
boycott will not affect their prOMotion.

The lecal d~partnents have plainly refused to admit Ne~roes to the-
white hiSh school, and it is an,arent that se~a~atAschoQlshaV~ neV~~
bt:;enand never will be eaual when di scrvirn i.na'tor-L'Lv run, as at pr-eserrt.,
ar when rurt fairly, if such a thinris ?csible. The kids have-~very
ri~ht tr st2Y in Freedom Schools, becau§ethey have nc otheralterna=
tive. CBKin~ is ~ow in the process of ~ettin~ an injunction a~ain8t _
the' local bcar-d for its d i.scr-LmLna'tor-y -:-:-ractices.

i -

.\,.rHATTHE BOYCOTT ;-1EAlJS-TO ME AND TO THIS ,COUNTRY

A? Correct the deficiencies ~f \tJn. Bryant. The- scheol board and
su')crintendent have ,~roT:1iseto s"erid$lO ,00 O to heL):T~t the school
9§:ck en the accr-edi t~G list This ~vill rr-obabLy be us~d to -r:ay.the
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salaries of additional teachers, and there will really be no money left
over for anything else. This is a start, though a poor one. They
promised $2,000 for 157 new. desks, which won! t really supply the need
in the scho&l. Theylve promised to give $200 for new library books,
which is said to be the amount needed to reaccredit the school. They tv
ve promised $4.000 to blacktop the campus, which won't even pave a
small room. Asphalt paving isn't worth a damn anyway_ The board's
research team checked on the heating system during a 72 degree day,
with the heating system turned up as high as it would go, and said
the school was overheated and didn't need a new system. I sincerely
agree, What they need is new buildiggs.
B. I feel that we have challenged the myths of our society. This
country spends too much money oil foreign aid, allies overseas, and in
missile progrmams which have been robbing the .high-school graduates
that this country produces eacfu year of their right to the best educ-
a.t':tont~a<t ;tM'Sc·o,,'~e an-aT1S'hcrul"dp:l?6v:fde -ror :1'ts peop1 e,141\1 011
me;",-11;3 l;L~t·:. GC\;\J:lt.L6':;S'VI.1UU;3 arl~B of cliploma-no..La.:Lngpeopie ar e (;1:J;'ifti,r~g,
a;;tloU'l'iti '1. A:nn:~piM,"Wm w:tl1 no <B'~accepted 'oy aco'l:tege or ot;her f~.
stitution org higher learning u til they undergo makeup work. This
above factor~ha8 been cripplin our country in the fields of SCience,
education, and human relations ips. In light of thiS, I feel that the
federal government should be a·akened to this fact, and this is my
basic interest in ushing the school boycott, because it is dramatizing
this fact and opening legal doors to solving and abolishing this
probleml' and during the time that I am using the Negro citizens and
their tpwn as a stage to set these different existing factors out and
show thd.s country that they havb-not enforced laws that would have al-
ready gv.anteed that these schools be up to certain standards. I con .•.
stantly ask myself which is more important, pacifying,the present needs
or guaranteeing that these existing needs be abolished in the futu~e,
In light of this, I strongly feel that we, sncc, must create physical
and legal blocks to help open the eyes of our nation. We sncc can ho

longer work in the direction that we have in the past. We have over-
looked the fact thaboriginally gtarted this organization, and that is
the utilization of students. I think we should dr~w a line right here
and evaluate the things that we have accomplished in trying to correct
the soch al, handicaps and try to discover means to mobilize people and t<
to get them to see, through a working relationship, that they depend

on each other to fertilize this country's future welfare. We are no
longer fighting black against white in America. We are now fighting

this corrupt system, which governs our lives. That means the only way
we can correct this handicap is through united efforts, black-&-white
together, in rearranging the lllWs of this country, and guananteeing
ourselves in this way that they will be enforced. We must remember one
thing: the laws in this country are supposed to be made by our people ax
and fori our people. Though I'm not overlooking the thing that's
separating our people. That too is a system: segregation. But I firm-
ly believe that through a working r81ationship, people working together
learning to love and respect each other, this problem can be dealt
with. And to guafantee that this happens, I've been having ministers
meeting, black and white ministers together, to establish human and
race relationships because I bffilievethat Christianity is the base of
what we are really fighting for. I'd like to leave with the staff two
questions. 1. \1hat part does religion play in the reconstruction of
Tomorrow? 2. v-Jhichis more important, to give our energH~stoward
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pac:L};~yin,gour present needs or toward establishing guarantees that
thesee:k'i'sting problems be abolished.

I feel that the schools and education can be used to mobilize people
in Georgia the same way the FDP does in Mississippi.

I feel that snec, scle, and other civil rights organizations have been
doing mor-e harm than good. I know that in the mind of 99% of the Negroes
born in this corrupt society b8.sed on that one dividing line, segre-
gation, there is only one thing, and that is to correct that great
wrong that he feels has been done to him, and while trying to correct
this social disorder he, the American Negro, is doing more harm than
goo. And these are the reasons that Sncc and other civil rights orga-
nizations,were formed. Butthese organizations have bash doing more
harm than good. Because you are only trying to meet your immedi8.te
needs and not t8.king time out to evaluate the kinds of programs that
can solve our proble~. We have been really mobilizing a wall, and that
wall is hatre. We are removing the wall of hatred from the mind and
the Negro's world through legal 8.ction. Which means that we are for-
cing the segregationist to accept us in, and through court action.
That is okay,~because it gives us a guarantee that these things can
and will happent. But it is still not the way to solve and abolish
the real problem. The place that the American Negro gets the wi 11 to
fight is through his heart and mind, This means that the people we are
gightingc.r,e'sto'ring in hearts and minds the same fight, and the battle
has not beetl won when the Negro gets has freedom in a court room, but
has sta:rte:d,allover. Unless we t ake time out and come up with a new
program'ofwork geared at winning hearts and souls, through Christian-
ity or some'o'verall law that practices love and brotherhood.

A Band of Brothers and a Circle of Trust is the key; but we as an or-
gainzation have not and cannot practice this in a free ma~~er, because
that same society has corrupted us also, though we realize that we are
byproducts of it. In Noultrie in the next few monthis I 8m going to
try and implement this. Throughk meetings with white ministers that I
have contacted I am going to try and apply my new discovery. I know
what the staff problem is. I know why we spend days at national staff
meetings every time to come up with a new structure and a new direction.
The sncc that you know is old, and there has to be a new kind of snc~.
I will try to help you SGe this new direction by the kinds of things'.
I engage myself in in the future. I hQpe you c;::nsee these new alt~r-
natives I am going to give through HoultrLlte. As an organization you
have slowed up my progress by 1Nithholding funds and resources. I am
going to set up my own contacts and raise my own funds. I am also .
going to try to get the federal government to adopt this new direction
of change. And I won't have to depend on you people sncc for any thinK.
Bee au se tv.m.eyaresupposed to be working for the people and by the people,
and they, the government, must see their mistakes too,

I need peoplo qualified in the following fields, which sncc must work in
:Ln:
1. voter registration and voter education.
2. freedom schools.
3. legal action co~~1ttee.
4. poLf tical action commi ttee •
.5. human rela t:Lons COD1mi tte e.


